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CANADIAN UNION MEETING
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen

and

Ladies' Society
to the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen

and Enginemen.

SOUVENIR
r"

CITY OF CALGARY ALBERTA. CANADA

August 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th, 1914.
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n.. . i.ul friends who have availed themselves of our

'^"^^^^^ ''
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'
:h^tu;in various ways assisted in our efTVuts to

advert.sni^r pa^e^ and . -
^^

' '
,^,^^. ,,,^^„,,,.

make this j^atherin^ a m ss, we tender

THK COMMITIKK.
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^>i
A I.Ci A R V is known

thri>iij,'hinit tlu' North

AniiTican CoiitiiK-nt as;i

cit\ of piibl'u' utilities.

It owns ami operates its

electric li>,'ht, water, street paving',

street railwa\ ami public ma'-kets,

with ^'rati|^in^J results. Ihese

utilities are char^'cil w ith ever\ ex-

pense they woulil be calleii upon

to bear if in private ownership.

L'luler this ri>,'orous financing' the

electric street railway showeil a

surplus, for the workin),' k>( \9\^,

of SI 3,05S. J.I, which increased the

net revenue surplus lo $71, 627. SI,

while the electric li^^ht ami power
ilepar;inent showed a surplus lor

the vear of $W,l7i..^l, ami all this

after settin^j aside SIOO.OOO as a

reser\e for underj,'round construc-

tion. It is such tij^ures as these

that has earned for this City its

distinction and success in the pract-

ice of municipal ow nership.

Cal>;ar\ is still further extend-

ing,' the principal i>f municipal

ownership, and will stum take over

the iiperatii>n i>f the stocks ard

businoss in the district, anil there

is every indicatii>n that the live

stock trade of the I'rovince will in-

crease eni>rnunisl\ \ear b\ \ear.

I'p to last \i>vember no statistics

were available showing' the number

of cattle, sheep, ho>,'s, or horses,

which were handled in the stock-

\ards in this citv. Men enjfa^red

in the business had a haz\ ci<n-

ceptiiM) iif the value o( li\e s i«,k

that passed throuj^h the \ards, but

no reliable hj,'ures were tabulated

or published. However, \:om-

mencinj.f with the 1st of November,

191.?, and up to and includinj; the

Mth of .April, 1914, no fewer than

201,4H.l animals had been sold in

the local yards, realizin)^' the sum

of S4,944JS7.

mmm pjjsaiiaiJiim. S«3;-S-.-»«i»-"l tg^^^gj^aas-T.
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P. BURNS & CO .. LIMITED

SIhiaimirocIk Eirainidli
o F I' r R 1-: F o c > PR o n i' c r s

arc the Last Word in Modern I'ackinj,' l-.stablishment

Manufacture. All our Goods are handled with the most

painstakinj,' care, to ensure to all our customers clean and

: wholesome products. : :

"SHAMROCK BRAND"
Hams, Hacon, Lard, Gutter

I'i.yK's, i'oullrv and Cheese

"DOMINION BRAND"
Hams, Bacon

Lard and Produce

CARNATION COMPOUND
TllK PkKKKi r SlIOKTKMNli

ALL VARIETIES OF FI5H Fresh, l-rozen and Cured

ALL Ot « PRODLCrS ARE GOVEHNMENT INSPECTED

PACKINC. i;sr\uLisiiMi:Nis Al

VANCOUVER CALGARY EDMONTON
HEAP OFFICE



With a business turnover ot'practicall\ 810,000,000

a vear it will be seen that the live stock industry oi

Calufarv is one of immense importance. It is jjrowin^

at an extremely rapid rate,

and live stock dealers are

unanimous in stating that

the time is not far dis-

tant when Caljijary will

be doinjr a larger business

in live stock than any

other City in the Domin-

ion. The Province is

easil\ the best for stock-

raising between the

Atlantic and the Pacific,

and the industry, jjreat as

it already is, is but in its

infaTic\' and has assured

for it a future calculated

to exert a temendous in-

fluence upon the jjfrowth

and development of the Cit\ of Cal^^ary.

Important and far reaching: as these municipal

activities are lhe\ aie exceeded h\ a movement that

more vitally concerns the citi/en than such a thin^j as

the increased earninj^ capacity of a street railway could

possibly accomplish. Calj,^ar\ has a Civic I'lan. it

is the first City in the

, Dominion to make ad-

equate preparation for its

t'uture growth and devel-

opment upon well ordered

lines. Without a Civic

Plan modern Cities are

embroiled in litij,ration

respec t i n j^' co n fl i c t i n >,'

ri^hts-of-wa\ ; rij^hts-of-

lijjfht. The encroachment

o( the individual upon the

public domain, and a

thousand other inciiients

that lie in front of those

who are content to build

civicalK by rule of thumb.

CITY HAi.i. I'nfortunately enthusi-

asts are too ready to refer to civic plans as thouj,'h they

meant the makinjjf of a Cit\ beautiful,and nothin.i,^ more.

A Citv beautiful is ifenerally supposed to mean a Cit\
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extravagant, something

too artistic for words, and

costly. Nothing of the

sort is further from the

mind of the City Planner.

He knows that City Plan-

ing means economx. It

means a protection

against making mistakes

in the future. It means

cheaper and more sanitary

dwellings for the workmen

It means more parks and

more flowers for the child-

ren. • Not costl\ parks or

exotic flowers. Just the

simple things of life, and

Calgary in adopting a

Civic Plan is undertaking

to da\ a task, which,

although it max lake fifty

\ ears to accomplish, will

hear eloquent testimonx

to the scnce oi civic cul-

ture and enthusiasm

possessed by the rate-

paxer of today.

Almost everx bodx is

agreed that the Province

of Alberta can produce

abundant crops of grain

of all sorts, but sometimes

the question ci( climate

comes in for a little ad-

verse criticism. The
figures o( crop returns,

xvhich have been realized

are the best tribute to the

climate of Alberta. If it

xxere not an |exceptionallx

faxorable one to farming

operations such yields ex-

tending over a repro.-iit-

ative period of xcars

xviHild he impossible. A
summary of the spring-

wheat crop for the last

14 xears will illustrate

xvhat xvc mean :

R B BENNETT, M. P. FOR CALGARY
9
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Crop Aiva ill

Air.'s

Total ^'u'Id in

Hnslu-U

Av.Tatfi- ^i^•UI

IVr A.Ti-

A<,ia<.-
Vi.UI

1900 30.361 5S3,S06 19.22

1901 34.S90 S57,714 24.58

1902 45.064 850.122 18.86

1903 59.951 I.IIS.ISO 18.65

1904 47.411 786,075 16.58

1905 75.353 1.617.505 21,46

1906 115.502 2.664,661 23.07

1907 123,935 2,261.610 18.25 19.88

190S 212.677 4,001.503 18.81

1909 324.472 6,155,453 18.97

1010 450.493 5,697,956 1 2,65

1911 1.299.9S9 28.132,000 21,65

1912 1.256.200 27,059.000 21.54

1913 1,19S.400 28,834,000 24.06

T. M. TWEKDIE, M.H.P.

It is not to be denied that at times and places there is severe

winter weather in Alberta. In January and l<ebruar> short

periods of cold, sharp weather are to be expected, but at such

times the skv is almost aiwavs bri>,'ht and cloudless, and the dry,

pure air renders the cold more bearable than temperatures nian>

deerees hij^her in damp climates. These cold periods are i^cn-

eralK of short duration. The snow-tali is scanty, the precipit-

•aion beinLr nracticalh ail in summer months. There is no rain in winter. Heavy snowstorms have at times

r;^U^ ^nli^^ more than a f..n deep, b... this is very muisu.d, except in the m..e
-;^^J;^-;^;,J ^

winter ^ronerallv breaks up in Februarv with a warm wind trom the west, followed b\ a period ol trom mil u

h ee vS^s w;mi br Kht weather, the be^muun^r of Southern Alberta's spring.
.

he earliest spring .tWrs

;!;:;:ar m^a^h:' >,-. i^nerjd,y hne, ^^-^j-n.ri.ht June and t,.ee^,ier^^^
J^^^^:: il

i£a^S'b;^!;^:;md::>^^:t:j:b>^:^ -^^ ^^^ -«- Ko....ndaysof
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D. C. COLEMAN

ALBEnTA DIVISION

CANAOIAX PACIFIC RAIUWAT

January

February

March

April

Max

.h,.,i,cu.n,.K- or ihc aii..a« » ;;;!-*; ;'^. *;,,;;; ,„,„ „, „,,oi, ,0™,..!,

riis:

j '"
,\,rc;;^:r;„:i;:i::t -• »«- -'- io».^eo-ia^o.

It is a warm. drv. balmy wind, blowing from ^^^^^^
the mountains across the plains, and .ts effect

in winter mav be described as little short of mir-

aculous in maintaining a temperature m.lder

than prevails in latitudes much further south.

The climatilo-ical fi^rures^iven below are

those collected and tabulated for the Prov.nce

as a whole. In this way the reader -^^ ^

judije weather conditions ^^•^ ^^^ '^^•;^ '"^^;^7/

fan isolated citv were selected. ^' ^l^^'^^^V^h •

citv mi^^ht experience better weather than the

Provincial averai^'es nulicate.

'rKM.-KRAT. uis: The equable nature ot

Albena^l climate is shown by the MKn-U
table, which Kives the mean temperature tor a

period of six \ears:

1907

20.8

22.01

33.50

IQOS

25.34

21.9

21.6

42.50

1909

4.11

12.17

30.22

32.10

43.96 49.80 47.01

1910

19.74

18.89

39.85

46.00

50.48

1911

18.^)0

21.10

34.60

.;6.28

47.25

1912

12.83

26. .>9

21.96

41.25

50.03

aCO. WHITILIV

MA.T.« M.CHAKICAIB.-'* ^^'•""'
JaUAOIAN FACIFIC RAlLWAt

13
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GUSHING BROTHERS
MANUFACTURERS

COMPANY

UNITED

The Home of nish-Grade

MILLWORK

OF

Doois, \\'iiuli>u~,

MiMikliii^-. ItlimK,

Tuniiiii^s. i-'iMniL's.

Hank ami OlVico

I'istiiri'^, I'lnirtli

Scat-. I'lilpit-., C'luiTvli

WituUnv-, lA'aiii-'cl

Arl lilass. Ci'pixivil

\rl (;ia— . Invcl

I'laU-, Minor-.

IMPORTERS and JOBBERS
OF

Mrili-h Plate lila— .

W iiidow lila>>, I'iiiuv

SiKvt Olas-. Hard-

wood Kloorinj,',

l.umhor, Lalli,

Shinj^'les, \'iiKanitc

Rubber Rooliiij;, Silcx

WilL-anite Roi'l'mn,

Peerless .Sheet inn.

Plain ;;iid Tarred

Building; I'aper

CALGARY PLANT

Factories at Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Saskatoon. Yard* at Red Deer and Ft. Sa$katehewan.

HEAD OrriCE - 702 4th St. W., CALGARY
PMONE MSesr Factory Phone M 6678, Exchange Connecting All Depts.

u
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.S4.36 34.60 .S7.06 .S9.96

.S9.90 6.V42 61..TO 62.20

.S4.S0 57.,S.S 59.05 55.06

June

July

August

September 4S.K0 52.9.^

October 47..VS .^9.0.^

November ,V5.56 .V^.IO

IXvembcr 23.75 22.04

55.00 49.7.^

40. 4« 43.52

19.65 26.70

13.45 22.90

Raixkai.i.. Of first importance

to the farmer is the rainfall. When

the farmer is informed that the Al-

berta rainfall for a period of 16 years

averaged about nineteen inches ann-

uallv, he may conclude that the pre-

cipitation is rather tijjht. And if it

were spread equally over the twelve

months it woidd be li^jht, but it is a

fact that nearly all of the rainfall

comes in the months when it is of

value to the growinjr crops. The

followinjr tables tell their own tale:

rKKCIIMTATION HVVKAKS FOR 16VKAKS

Year Inches Year

1S97 20,5K 1903

is9S 16.79 1906

Average sixteen _\ears

23.01 1907

15.41 190S

21.31 1909

35,71 1910

21. 9S 1911

11.16 1912

16.45

17.96

16.15

11. S9

20.04

21. .W

IK90

GRAIN EXCHANGE

Inches

16.51

15.14

The open character of the coun-

try in the I'rovince of Alberta, it's

clear, dry atmosphere, the abundance

of sunshiny days, its elevation ( 1 ,400

to 3,400 feet above sea level), and

the fresh breezes that blow across

the plains, all tend to make it one o(

the most healthful countries m the

world. There is an entire absence ot

malaria, and there are no diseases

peculiar to the country. The central

and southern parts of the Province

have a continental reputation for

healthfulness.

No publicity dealinjf with the

City of Cal^rarv and published in such a journal as The

Locomotive Firemen and Hnjrinemens Magazine would

be complete without some reference was made loCal^'ar)

15
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as a rail\va\ center. In the year 1SK3 the first C.P. R.

train, with Lord Mount Stephen on board, pull into

the old depot, and since that time this transcontinental

has been stretchin^jout arm of steel in every direction.

The Canadian North-

ern and Grand Trunk

Pacific, the two other

^reat transcontinental

of the Dominion, reach-

ed Calvary last year,

and the City is now
served adequately. 'I'he

development of the city

as a railway center will

encourage thedairy and

produce farmer by en-

ablinjf him to market

his produce . 'id uni-

versal experience shows

both in Kurope and on

this continent, that the

suburban stations, which the cominjj^ of the transcon-

tinental will provide, will brinj^j immense jjootl to the

city itself. The district served by those railways ex-

tends over an area of 15,000 square miles. This tact

VIEW FROM •>. •TH HILL

means that the mi»st prosperous countrx of all the

Dominion is open to the enerjjetic business man who
has ciMiie west to so>. re his share o( the trade that

folli hewakc. -ettlement. The area incUidin^j

Saskatchewan, Alberta

and Kastern British

Columbia is larj^er than

any Kmpire in Kurope,

exceptinj^r Russia, and

is also larger than all

the Knj^land States

i imbined, should (ifive

' 10 railwa\ s ample

room for extension for

niain \oars to come,

f'irthor there is room

for millions of settlers

and immense possibil-

ities for capital and in-

\estmont are awaitiii),''

those who have enerj,'_\

^ to push forward,

summary o( the increase i.^( railwav

• sii'-.e 1005 shows how well the policy

luclion is boinj,'' carried lUit.

and res

Thi :'

mileaj^'f In

of railwa>

17



The Warning Signal of the

WALTHAM "^H^T
The Railroad Man's Watch must be good and stay good. He can't afford to have a "quitter.

WALTMAM VANCUARD WATCMCS arc ;.!«.>> on iiw job uiii, the

Right .-' All .Ik- .iMK.. riu. Ui.Klin, l.Kli...or, illuMra.o.l .Knc, >lunvs how on^
,

hj..

"*"w.^o,,uo,,,ultlK•^^.t.l.a,ul warning' vou uIk-m .t needs wnKhn^. ^ on don I lo. i1k

\:incu:in.l "run down."
,

., ii

TlK- Wal.ham \an-,i;,rd \V;,tJ> is the InKs, r.iilroad tim.-piecc mado anvwlwrc n, the word

and should he in .he pocket ol e^er^ raihoad man who reah/es that a ^'ood wateh >s csscnt.al to

Write to us lor our hookiel on -'Kaihoad WalJies- ..nd see these walehe- tor vourscll at the

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY MONTREAL

\x



PAVILION *NO BAND •TAND ST. OtOnOtS l«LAND PABK

V.ar

l'H).S t'anailiiin racilic Kaihv;iy \^M*)

I'HJC) Caiiiiilian \\w\\\c Uailway l.0<>l

Canailian Nortlicrn Uaihvay \7><

TKI" Canadian Pairific Railway 1,KH)

Canadian Northorn Railway 220

rtOH Canadian racilic Railway 1,10*)

Canadian NorlhiTii Railway 22v

lirand Trunk Pacilic Railway 40

Total

.\i;i..i.tf.-

I.-'.V)

\,i2(i

l,3W)

I'ld"!

I'Md

I'll!

I'll.'

1

r.>i.<i I

M<li'.iK>' I

1.505

1.78J

-MOO

Canadian I'acilic Railway I.I5<>

Catiadian Northern Railway 220

liraiul Trunk Pacific Railwav !-»•

Canadian I'acilic Railway I. -''•'•

Canadiat) Ni'rlhcrn Railway 220

lirand Irunk Pacific R.iilway -"».<

Canadian Pacific Railway l..?K7

Canadian Norllurn Railway .<2"»

lirand Trunk Pacific Railway .^M

Canadian Pacific R.iilwa> l,4«0

Canadian No'IIktu Railwav '»IJ

lirand Irunk Pacific Railway ti,?K

Ivdnionton l>un\c>,'an iV H.C. R> -5

Cal^'arv is well pnniiloil with Parks,

both natural and those laiil out by laiulscapi-

^'ardeners. St. Ooorjrc's Island f'ark is

bcautifulK wooded and contains about 43

surrounded by the River Bow. It has tine

lawns, adancin^j pavilion, childrens recreation >,'rounds,

and provision is made tor picnic parties. The open

j^rreen meadows and deli>,fhtful little ),'lades on the

island are verv popular with the citizens. Sometimes

as many as titty picnics beiny held there the

same day. Bowness is another park of ^(reat natural

beauty, and a favorite haunt for the picnicker. Central

acres

19



THE LIGHT THAT NEVER FAILS
Steady and unflickering—that sweeps the right-of-way for a mile ahead ; a light that pene-

trates rain and snow with rays of remarkable brilliancy, clearly defining switches, crossovers

and signals such a light is

THE PYLE-NATIONAL ELECTRIC HEADLIGHT
1().(MX) locomotives are equipped with this headlight, protecting 30,000 Engineers and Firemen, and the

Mves of millions of people.

CATALOGUES GLADLY SENT ON REQUEST

We also handle several other devices, which appeal to Locomotive Engineers, because they insure a quick safe, run

:

Improved "Perlecto" Type Driver Shoes (steel

back and crucible steel inserts. I

Diamond "S" Steel Back Tender Shoes.

WE WILL BE CLAD TO SFIND ANY DESIRED IfNEORIVIATIOIN ON REQUEST

^—^^—

r

.^^— SIH.K AC;K>i'l>> I'XtH CANADA ^—^^^

McCord Malleable Iron Tender Truck Boxes.

Woven Steel Armored Coal Sprinkler Hose (no

danger of hose bursting.)

The Holden Company, Limited
354-356 St. James Street

MONTREAL
242 Adelaide Street. Wett

Toronlo Onl.

150 Princeu Street

Winnipeg. Man.
429 Pender Street. West

Vancouver. B.C.



park, oil which the library stands is iaiil out with num-

erous flower beds whieh produce a wealth ci( color

durinjjf the summer months. Mewata I'ark is set

aside tor sport, such as baseball, football and a play-

ground tor children. Riley,

Shouldice and Shaijanappi Parks

as just as nature made them, and

afford splendid breathinijf spaces.

Cal>,''ary is comini^ to see in its

parks and flowers, not only a

jrreat calminjif anil deepening,'', but

also a threat moral izint;' power.

We all feel it desirable that we
should spend at least a part o(

every year in as close contact to

nature as possible, and a jrpeat

literature treatinjj;' o( birds and

animals is sprinjjfinjj up. Nature

study is coming to take an in-

creasinjjly important part in all

our courses of study, and is an

almost dominant subject in the public schools. The
school garden, with its many varieties of vegetables

and flowers and trees, has become a retrular adjunct of

most European Schools. In Caljjfarv the Vacant Lots

Garden Club is ^iven a stimulous to out-door pur-

suites, and doinjj' much to increase a civic sense for

beautifully cultivated corners, which onlv last \ ear

were the receptacles of all kinds of rubbish.

STORY OF CALGARY

CANADA LIFE I

POI'l I.ATION

IBIIJ

VMM
IHIII

I»I1
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Mountain Spring Brewing

Company, limited
==

"SILVER SPRAY"

"WURZBURGER"
-THE-

BEERS
That Envy Them All.

THE RAILWAY MEN'S MAN
SAYS HE BEUEVES "R.R." MEN

ApprcLialc i|ua'' lir>^t, last ami always in the choice

of clothes. Iju.iiity in the clothes qnalily in the

ilesifjns quality in thestvie quality in the tailoring,'

qnalily in the workmanship ipiality in the lit quality

in the service and lor that \ery reason in selectintf an

aj,'encv to meet the Railway Men's demands tor j,'ood

clothes chose

LAILEY-TRIMBLE "tlSt
as the Quality Standard. The woolens used in the

"l.aile> -Trimble" System of Special Order Tailoring

are the linest of Imported Weaves. The patterns of

exclusive, and when made up in "Lailey-Trimble"

Stvleshave a character, individuality and distinction

about them which any man appreciates In his dress.

Have a Look at the "LAILEY-TRIMBLE"
Sample* To^ay.

Tlie RAILWAY MEN'S

MANR. D. STARK
McTavlah Block C«lBary. Alta
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BUSINESS GROWTH
CalK^ry's Bank Clearings
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1911

1912
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1911

1912
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lilKI

imi..

1912.

1913..

1910

1911

1912

191.1

81H.681,921

K76,492.303

247,HH2.WH

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS

91.010.()(llHlll

1.7;«,473 2.1

2.U9.911 (Ml

2.1H1.I7HOO

EDUCATIONAL

nACIEtS

. i.t:i

. 14U

PUPIIS

J, 421

t!,lh7

7.424

POST OFFICE RECEIPTS

*1.')."),(h:i)

i9r),U7

249.67,')

292,5411
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WATCHING BASEBALI MEWATA PARK

MUNICIPAL STREET RAILWAY
PASSEMCUS CAMEO

WYM 4 cars 17 miles l,274.lt2H

1911 :«) • 4(1 • H,8;W.().")7

1912 57 " till " 14 ti27.:i7()

1913 72" 70 • 18.(l(10.(«»)

CEMENT SIDEWALKS

STREET PAVlNc;
1910 ^^^^^ 12 miles
1911
1912

22 "

42 ••

hi •

1912 ^^ 127 miles
lii

1911

1912 ^m
191.1

SEWERS
llOniiles
i:tH '

IHii ••

WATER MAINS
1911
1912
19i:i

147 miles
1«."> •

IHO "

During the fall of 1913 drilling for oil on a sys-

tematic basis was commenced in the district to the

south-west of Calgary, where surface indications of oil

deposits has been known to exist for the past twenty

years. These drilling operations were conducted

daily to may the 14th, 1914, when oil of a highly re-





fined nature was discovered in tiie Dinjjfman well in

commercially payinjj quantities. Since this discovery

a ^ood deal of oil speculation has been rampant in this

cit\ , althoujfh the most conservative members of the

community have decided to wait further drilling oper-

ations before committin^f themselves to investment.

The well known British Oil Kxpert, Mr. Cunninjjfham

Craijf, of London, was in Calyary at the time the oil

strike was made and expressed himself, throuj^jh the

columns of the press in the most optimistic manner o(

the residt of the drilling. If the present indications

are born out and the oil recently discovered in the

Dinjjman well leads to the location of oil deposits in

Southern Alberta, then Calvary will have solved its

power question, and will be one of the ^reat cities,

m.'ide ^reat bv its natural resources.

FRIENDS FOR FORTY YEARS
By ADELBERT CLARK

l")own theroadofsmilesandlau^hter. They are lovers still forever

Up the hill of love and tears,

With the winter coming after

—

Merr\' months cf all the \ears.

Once, the crimson of the roses

Burned upon her cheeks aj^low.

As they walked amonjf the posies.

Wedded many years ajjo.

Climbinjr up the hills of strife;

Jo_\s for iheni will never sever.

The) are in the tune of life.

On her cheeks the roses beaut\

All have faded lonj; a>^o.

And the years of love and dut\

,

Brin^ the winter's wreaths of snow.

He is still the same dear lover

That she met upon the hill,

Where they watched the noisy plover

.\s he dipped a-down the rill.

Arm in arm they stand tojjether,

Locks are white as winter's snow
;

They have lived the summer weather.

Wedded many \ ears a^o.
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Historical Sketch of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen

N December 1,1873, eleven fire-

men of the old Erie Road met

at Port Jarvis, New York, and

organized the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Firemen and

Enginemen. One year latfer the First

Annual Convention of the Order was held

at Hornellsville, in the same state, twelve

lodges being represented.

The Second Annual Convention was

held in Indianapolis, !nd., in December,

1875, there being forty-six delegates

present. There were at that time 900

members in the organization and twenty-

nine lodges. It was at this convention

that "protection" first became a part of

the policy of the order.

The Third Annual Convention was held in St.

Louis, Mo., in September, 1S76, with forty-one dele-

gates present, the number of lodges having increased

to fifty. The eflorts put forth in behalf of the adop-

tion of an official organ constituted probably the most

J. A.

Founder of

important work of the Third Annual

Convention. The question was submitted

to a referendum vote of the entire member-

ship,which carried in favor of its establish-

ment. The Brotherhood's first success in

its work of protection wasoflScially recog-

nized at this convention when the Grand
Secretary and Treasurer and members of

the grievance committee were commended

"for securing in increase of wages on the

I. B. & W. roal."

The fourth Annual Convention was

held in Indianapolis, Ind., in September,

1877— the year of the great railroad

strike. At that time the headquarters of

the organization were located at Indian-

apolis, having been removed from Galion, Ohio, the

former home of the Grand Secretary and Treasurer.

There were then sixty lodges, but only forty-nine dele-

gates reported at this conve'itioii. The membership

of the Brotherhood had not increased as it did during

the preceding year.

The young organization had suffered from the

LEACH
the Brotherhood
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strike. Many of its mi-mbors had been
thrown out o( employment and it was
trencrally reported that spies and secret

a.i,fents of the railroad companies were
pl> injr their despicable and insidious op-

erations ai^ainst its interests. As a re-

sult ol" the opposition of railroad officials

many lodji'es had ^oiw down, \et its

faithful and fearless members stood

shoidder to shoulder and kept to flajf ai'

the Mrotherhood flyinj,r until the future

broujrht relief.

.A trade orjranizatioM, known as the

International Firemen's L'nion, havinj^j

scarcely an\ fraternal or insurance fea-

tures, had been instituted several vears

previous to the orj,rani/ation of the

Brotherhood. This union had never
levied an assessment on its members ex-

cept for strikes, which, as a rule, were
always failures. .N'otwithstandinj^- this

tact, however, sexeral increases in wa^a's

-tand to the credit of its efforts.

Resolutions were adopted at the

i'ourth Annual Convention invitinj^f the

TIMOTHY SHEA

local brar)ches of the International Fire-

men's Inion to consolidate with our
Brotherhood, its members to be exempted
trom payin^r initiation fees. 'I'hese resi>-

lutions, however, did not bear fruit imtil

alter the l-'ifth Annual Convention, when
the local branches of the International

Firemen's L'nion amal),ramated with our
Brotherhood.

The establishment of a second decree
in the Brotherhood of Locomoli\e |{n-

>,nneers to provide for the membership of

firemen in its ranks was ad\ocated some-
what ),"-eiierally by members of that order
prior to the '77 strike. The matter was
brou^rht up at this convention, and after

mature consideration it was decided that

consolidation with the B. of I,. I{. was
not desired, but that this Brotherhood
would be j,^lad to co-operate with the en-

j^-ineer's orj^anization. With a view to

that end a committee was appointed to

\isii the lotUiw mj4 con\entii>n of the B.

ot L. !•;. to solicit recoj,'-nition hut not

consolidation.

29
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'l"ho Fifth Annual Convention was

held in KiifFalo, N. \., in September,

1S7S, with fifty-one delejjates and fift\-

two lodjifes. Owinj^ to the bitter ati-

taj^onisni of railroad officials, and the

rather strained financial circumstances

of a larjjfe proportion o( its members,

the Brotherhood had lost in lodj^es as

well as in membership. The delejjates

had to face at this convention six Jeath

c I a i m s

u n p a i d

and the

d e I i n -

i)uenc\ of

a number

of lodj,''es.

Owinjj;^ to

these conditions it was

decided to put an orj^'-an-

izer to work whose sal-

ary was to be derived

from charter foes o( new
lodjjes.

c. V. Mclaughlin t, t^- .r »

Vice pretMeni ' ne sixth Annual

ALBCRT PHILLIES
Vice President

Convention was held in Chicaj,'i>, III.,

in September, 1S79. The Mrother-

hood's financial condition was even

worse than the Fifth Annual Conven-

tion found it. It was evident that the

members had not yet come to a proper

realization of the fact that inonev was

needed to maintain theor^anizatiiui up
to a proper vvorkinj^ standard. \ot-

vvithstandinj; these deplorable financial

c o n d i
-

t I o n s ,

however,

the Order

had sub-

stantiallv

increased

in mem-
bership, whi'-h was no

doubt for the most part

attributable to the fact

that the local branches

of the International

Firemen's L'nion had

amalj;jamated with the
P J MCNAMARA

Vice President

M
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ARTHUR J. LOVELL
\ lit' Cri'sidrni

B. B ROBERTSON
\'ici' Presidt-nt
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BrotliorhiHHl sikhi atUT tho pr cciliii)^'

a>nvontion (Fifih Annual) and that tho

tiranil Or^rani/i-r, assisted bv inonibiTs

ot the Oidor, had been rcndcrin),' ^Oi\\

servico. Scvcnt\ -six Imlj^^cs won- re-

pi>rted .It this conM-ntion si\i\-ti\o o(

ihcin bcinj^' lopri'sontod. Si> bitter was
the continued opposition of railroail

i>ffieials at this time uhieh in some
sei.li»>ns of

A H HAWLEY
(ti'iu'i.il St*ciclitr\ iinii rrt*4suit-r

the eoiinlr\

was iisiih-

inj; in the disli.indmenl o\

lodyes and the withdrawal

ol memi'ers that it was

deeided in iiiiler tii ienu>\e

the eaiise ot sueh iipposi-

lion to eliniinale llu pro-

teeti\e teatuie ot the or-

yani/aliiMi. \\'itha\iew lo

this end a resi>hitii>n was

adopteil iujniirin); s* ikes.

This aetiori o.n the p.iit ot

the Sixth Annual C\'n\en-

tion constitutes owi: of the

W B COR6Y
CntuM.il Mi-.IumI l-.iianmitr

special!;. UiMable events in our history.

The Seventh Annual L'onvenlion
was held also in Chicaj,'o .Septeinher,

ISS(». .Notwithstanding that at this

conventiim onl\ liltx -eijj'ht dele),Mies

were in attenilanee, the Krotherhiu .1

hail dmin),^ the precediri),' vear inaiie

most satislactorx progress. In its re-

port "the connniiiee on j,'ener.il work
'

St. lied that

I h e \ •hnd

the present

eondilion ..t' ihv Order to

l>e in re prisporuus ili;in

It ii.is exen betore, in the

1,'^eneral incre.ise ot' mem-
bership, in (he ori;aiii/a-

tiiiii ill iiiM Kul^r^.s and .le-

eessioiis 1.1 the old ones,

aiul we als.i hiul an in-

crease I'l interest ot' the

present members as re-

i^ards i^eiieral work of the

Oilier and ihe nianner in

which it is pert'ormed.'

J J LEAHY
I !ia|il;iiii

.i.f
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Rut tlu' financial condition of the orj^anization was

worse than ever, and steps were taken with a view to

overconiinjj this trouble. Some o( the reeoinmenda-

tions i-ieiuded in the report of the "committee on .t'^en-

eral work' were that all assess-

ments i>n death claims he paid

within thirty days; that the Grand ,

Secretary and 'IVeasurer be placed

under acceptable bond, and that

three trustees be elected to examine

his books. These recommendations

were adopted and their becominjjf

laws had much to tio with chanj^'-

inj^' the entire future of the or>4;an-

ization for the better. For the pur-

pose o( meetinjLf the indebtedness

of the Brotherhood, it was decided

at this convention to send sub-

scription blanks to each lod^^e, accompanied bv c;ills

for donations.

The l{ij^rhth .Annual Convention was held in Bos-

ton, September, 1X.S1. The official reports showed an

increase of eij^hteen lodj^jes, althouj^h onlv fift\-o"

lodjjes were represented. The membership wa
presented. The membership was reported at this , n-

vention as beinjr 2,99S. The tatal remittances to the

Grand I-od)jfe as reported for the preceding' fiscal year

amounted to S21,.146.S.S. With this sum all oblij,ra-

tions had been met and the orj^-anization found itself

free from debt for the first ti'iie.

The Ninth Annual Conven-
tion was held at Terre tiaute, In-

diana, September, 1SS2. Ihe num-
ber of lodj^es represented was

ninety-four, this beinjj a net K'''"

of twenty-three. The total mem-
bership reported at this convention

was 5, 12.S. I'^or the preceding,'' fis-

cal year the receipts o( the Grand

Lodijfe had reached the s'.im o(

$4.^,6S1.25.

The 'I'enth .Annual Conxen-

tion was held at HenNer, Colorado,

September, 1SS,?. One hundred and thirty KHlj,a's

were represented at this convention, the total mem-
bership bein^r 7,.VU. Receipts reported tor the pre-

cedinjr fiscal year amounted to $76,916.07.

The Kleventh Annual Conventian was held in

'I'oronto, Ontario, September, 1XS4. 'I"he number of

lodjfes represented was 116; total membership, 12,246,

J5
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and total receipts, $i 19,567.99. Tlie question of classi.

fication of wages was discussed at this couveatiun and

a movement inangurattd tliioiij;li wliicli tl.e Biollier-

liood later on became a labor (n^aiiization in every

particular. The word "white" had not up to that

time appeared in the constitution, as a ciualification

for nieinbersliip, but was

incorporated therein by this

convention.

The Twelfth Annual

Conver.t'on was held at

Pliiladelphia, September,

18S5. The membership at

this time was 14,694. At

this convention the Brother-

hood discontinued its policy

oi "ignoring" strikes and

again became a "labor" or-

ganization in the proper

sense of the term. That the .sentiment responsible for

this change came from the rank and file and was met

with much opposition by the officers is to be inferred

from a perusal of the proceediugs of this and preced-

ing convention.

|"o organize labor in general the Order sent

greetings, and the declaration was publicly made that

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen would there-

after be counted with organizations of laLor that were

willing to fight for justice if necessary. The Grand

Masteis had been up to tliis time merely "figure-

heads," whose sole duty was

to "preside and preserve

order" during sessions of

the convention.

The Thirteenth Con-

vention was held at Minne-

apolis, September, i8<S6.

There were then 331 lodges

in the organization, of which

256 were represented at this

convention; the total mem-
bership at that time was

16,196. Up to this conven-

tion nearly all official authority had been invested in

the Grand Secretary and Treasurer. The report of

the Grand Master to the Thirteenth Convention, liow-

ever, showed the large amount of work the preceding

convention had assigned to that officer, and also gave

37
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eviiloiKV of the tact th;.t for the first time the Graiul

Master had heen in fact as well as in name the Chief

Kxecutive of theorj^anization. The

Thirteenth Annual Convention has

been termed the first ^reat "labor"

convention of the orjjanization.

Petails ofadjustment of j,'rievances

and advances in waj^es constituted

interestui)^ parts of the Grand

Master's report. The Graiul Sec-

retar\ and Treasurer's report show-

ed the receipts for the precedinj,'

year to have been S28S.920.SS.

This was the last annual conven-

tion of our Brotherhood, the next

beinjjf the First Biennial, which

was held two years later.

The First Biennial Conven-

tion was held at Atlanta, Ga.,

September, ISSS. There were at

this time ^M lodges in the Order,

with a total membership of IS, 27S.

The number of lodj^jes represented

at this convention was 24S. The receipts o( tHt Grand

Secretarx and Treasurer for the twent\-three months.

H. L
CHisF sunoaON

which his report covered, amounted to .S7.^1,.i95.0'),

the disbursements beinjjf S741,.SS.S.67.

One of the most tryin.kj orde;>ls

through which our Brotherhood

has had to pass occurred durinj^r the

years 1SSS-1SS9, namel\, thej,'reat

strike on the C, B. & O. R. R.,

which bejjan on February 27, ISSS,

and was not declared oft" until J; !i-

uar\ 7, 1SS9. Immediatelx upon

entering' on this strike it became

necessary to lev\ assessments to

sustain the men who were fiijhtin^f

for their ri>j[hts, and while our

membership responded nobly li> the

call for financial assistance the lonjr

duratii>n of the stru^j^'le made these

assessments so burdensome as to

cause thousands o( members to be-

comi' delinquent. Notwithstanding^

that the Brotherhood was not

directiv victorious in this stru^j^'lc,

and rej^ardiess of the j,'reat finan-

cial cost to the noble brothers who sliuid In liieir

fellow workers, the upbuildin^f of the Order proceded

McKlOO
WBBTfetaN L>NB> C.F R
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thereafter with greater strides than ev

history.

The second Biennial Convent-

ionwas held at San Francisco, Cal-

ifornia, September, 1S90. I'p to

this time the number of lodjjfes had

incressed tv>427 the total member-

ship of the orjranization bein^r

1<S,6,S7. Two hundred and twenty-

one lod)4'es were represented by

rej,''ular delegates at the San Fran-

cisco convention and thirt\-(ive

lodges b\ proxx . 'I"he report o( the

Grand Secretary and Treasurer for

the two fiscal years, l.SS9and ISW,
shows the receipts to have been

SWt, 444.46, and the disbursements

SS74. 942.41.

The Third Biennial Conven-
tion was held at CinciTinati, Ohio,

September, 1S92. At this lime the

Brotherhood had 48S lodjjcs, with

an a^jjrejjate membership of
25,967—a ^ain of 7,310 over and
above expulsions, vsilhdraMals and
deaths for the two fiscal years of 1891

report of the Grand Secretary and T

er before in its

L. S. McKlOO
LOCAL MEDICAL CXA MINCN OP «38 AND SOS

and 1S92. The
reasurer to this

convention showed the receipts for these two fiscal

\ears to have been .SS64,3SS.01, and disbursements,

$S75,7.U.3.V At this convention

329 delejjates responded to the roW

call.

The Fourth Biennial C\>nven-

tion was held at liarrisburij, i'a.,

September, 1S94. At the time this

conventii>n met there were .S19

liidjjfes in theoriranization,althiniijh

the records show but 1 S.S delejL,^ates

present. The total membership

of the Order at that time was

26,.S0S. The receipts for the I\m>

fiscal years 1S9.^ and 1S94 were

S1,201,S4S. 12, and the disburse-

ments, S1,176. 1.52.5.S.

'I'he Fifth Biennial Ciinven-

tion was held at Cialveston, Texas,

in September, tS96. .\t the time

of its conveninj^ the number o(

lodj,fes had decreased from 519 to

507, and the membership from

26,.S0S to 22,461. This was brouj^ht about by the

strike oi' the American Railwax Union ajjainst the
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I'ullniaii Companv diirinjjf the 1S94, in which a lart,a-

luiinber ot" our members became involved. I he re-

ceipts tor the two fiscal

years. 1.S95 and 1S%,

were 8740.70S.09. and

the disbursements
.SS0.S.-S40.S.1.

The Sixth Bienni-

al Convention was

held at Toronto, Can-

ada, in September.

1,S9S. The Grand
Secretary and Treas-

urer in the openinj^ o(

his report to this con-

\ention said :

" We have emerj^ed

from a financial depres-

sion i.i( more than four

\ ears constant pressure

in a manner that cannot

but reflect credit upon

the strenj^th and sta-

bilitx of our orj^anization. .\ body of workinj^mien

less earnest, less determined, must have succumbed to

the excessive strain to which the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Firemen was subjected durinj,' the years 1S94,

1K9.S. 1.S96 and 1S97."

^
Our lod^'es had by

this time increased in

number to .S.>.S and our

membership to 27,O.V).

The receipts for the two

fiscal \ears. 1897 and

1 898, were S84J,448.C6,

and the disbursements

S804,.U.^,6.V

The \ciiA\ repre-

sentative of the Brother,

hood prior to the Sixth

Biennial Convention

ha., been Mr. Thomas

W. Harper, who was

not a member of the

order. Up to that time

the Grand Master ap-

pointed the le^;*! repre-

sentative. At this con-
SOME OF ALBERTA'S GAME

vention the oftice of General Coimsel was made elec-

tive and Bro. J. H. Murphy, o\' Lod^a- 77, was electeii
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for the ensuinj,' term bc>,Mnnin)r Jaiuian 1. 1SW.

The Seventh Biennial Convention was held at

Pes Moines, Iowa, in

September, 1900. At

this time our membership

hail increased to .%,0S4,

a j^ain of more than 9,000

members during the two

fiscal vears 1S99-1«XX),

the nimiber of lodjjfes

havinjjf increased to 369.

'{'here were -VW dele^'ates

present at thisconvention.

The receipts for the fiscal

years 1S99 and 1900 were

Sl,CXi1,KJ2.S.^. and the

disbursements SI ,05.>,-

7J7.4S.

At this convention

the folKivvinj^r resolutions

were adopted :

"That if there is a

reputable physician ap-

pointed by the worth) Grand Master and f.rand Sec-

retarv and Treasurer to pass upon all applications

for membership

Order."

A DAY'S SHOOTING IN ALBERTA

September, I^J

reached 4.>,.^76,

befi>re the\ are admitted into the

Also :

"That if there is a

reputable physician in

the order that he be ap-

piiinteil tirand Medical

i'lxaminer.
"

In accordance with

the fi'rci^oiii),'' resolinii>ns

Cirand Master I". T.

SarL;ent and Ciranil Sec-

retar\ and Treasurer 1-.

W. Arnold appointed

Mro. W. H. Watts, oi

l.odiic J40. Jackson.

Mich., as tirand Medical

h!\aininer, w lio look up

his official duties on Ma\

1, IWl.

jhe l-;iKhth Rieini'al

Conxention was held at

Chattanoo^M, Tenn.. in

>. Our menibcrship had by thi^ tinu-

a net >,'ain in two \ears ol 7._'92 ;
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vvhiU- the inimbcr of lod^res had iiuTcascil to 612, a

>,rain ot 4.V111 the same period. The receipts for the

two fiscal years IWI and 1902 were $1,446. 132.65,

and the disbursements $1,.VW,9.W.50.

At this convention the office of Grand Medical

Kxamir.er was made elect-

ive instead vif appointive,

and Bro. \V. B. Watts

was elected for the ensu-

ing' term.

The Ninth Biennial

Con\ention was held at

Buffalo, .\.Y. inSeptem-

hi-r, 1904. Our total

membership was then 54,-

4.U, a ii:i\u of 11,05S,

while the number o'

lod^res was 660, showing--

an increase of 4S durinjj

the two piv-cedinj,' years.

The receipts for the two

fiscal vears 190.^ and 1904 were $1,966,21.^.63, and

tliL- disbursements $l,,m4,031.n5. At this convention

a law was enacted'providinj,' for the discontinuance ot

proxy representation.

The number of lod^jes represented at conventions

prior to the ienth Biennial Ci^nvontion was not nei-

cessarilv limited to the number of dele^jates atlemliiiK

these conventions, for up to and including,' the .Ninth

Biennial Convention the constitution provided tor

representation by proxx

and man\J[^lod^es were so

represented at that and

preceding; conventii'iis.

Inder the law a delej^ale

could represent not to ex-

ceed two lodjjes b\ proxy,

which, with his own.

nade three, the ^^reatest

number of lodj^es that

onv dele>,'ate could repre-

sent. The Ninth Bienni-

al Convention when re-

pealing'' this Iciw provided

thereafter each \oi.\^\.'

would be would be re-

presented by a dele^'ate of its own, whose expenses

and per diem as such would be paid out of the jreneral

fund of the orj,'anization, so that at the followin^f con-

vention, Milwaukee, 1906, the exact number of lodj,'es
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represented was shown liy the number of delegates

present.

The Tenth Biennial Convention was held at Mil-

waukee, Wis., in September, 1906. Our member-

ship had increased to 5S,S49- a >rain of 4,415 durinj^

the two preeedinjj \ears—while the number o( lodj^es

had increased to 699. a HMn .if .W lodj^es durinjr the

same period. The receipts from all funds, except the

receivin),r fund (moneys not applied), for the two fiscal

vears were S2,1K6,S41.99, while the disbursements

from all funds, except receivinkj fimd (moneys not ap-

plied), were $2,009,759.67.

I he Tenth Biennial Convention marked an epoch

in the history o( the Brotherhood. It was at this

convention that it full> accepted the added responsi-

bilities which its ow n pro^jress involved and by the

addition of the word "Kn^inemen" to its former title

declared itself to be in name as well as in fact an or-

(ranization existinjr for the protection and promotion

of the interests o( locomotive enjjineers as well as of

firemen and hostlers. While through the chanjre

which the Kijjhth Biennial Convention (Chattanoojra.

1902,) had made in its preamble the Carder reco^jnized

officially the riyht of enjfineers to hold njeinbership in

its ranks and to expect industrial protection from it,

it had not decided to assume a name consistent with

those professions until the Tenth Biennial Convention.

Durin)^ the two fiscal years endinj,' June M), 1908,

we paid out for the relief of the sufferinjj and needy

the sum of 81,799,229.17. On June 1, 190X, we had

in our Grand l.od^^e treasury a sum ajjj^rej^Mtinjj

$739,56S.6S.

The Kleventh Biennial Convention was held at

Columbia, Ohio, commencinj^r September 14th and

concludinjr October 10th, 190S. Our membership at

the conclusion of the fiscal year endinj,*^ June .TO, 1908,

was 66,408, a net ^ain of 7.559 in the two preceding

vears. Our lodj^es had increased in numbers to 745 ;

a gain of 46 durinjj the same period. The receipts

for the two fiscal vears, 1907 and 1908, were $2,.564,-

865. .^1 ; the disbursements for the same period were

$2. 340. .U8. 24.

Some ver\ important lejfislation was enacted by

this convention.

It chanj^ed the convention month from September

to June.

It chanj^fed the fiscal year to be),nn January 1st

and end December 31st.

It chanjred the collcctioii of assessments from

quarterly to monthly and fixed a flat premium rate of
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SI. 10 per thousand per month for each o( the five

classes o( insurance.

It also estahlished a Reserve Beneficiary Fund for

the purpivse of protecting the insurance contracts of

the Brotherhood, six per cent. i.M' the beneficiary as-

sessments collected to be used in huildinjj up said fund

until same reached the sum of 8300,000.

It provided for the settinj^^ aside of four per cent,

of all beneficiar\ assessments for the pavment o( the

expenses of the Beneficiary Department.

it also provided for the establishment and main-

tenance of a "Benevolent Fund for the purpose of

pa\ ill),' disapproved beneficiary claims when such pa\-

ment was authorized by the Board o( Directors or tiie

convention," empowering the Board ot Directors to

take up, investi)4'ate and dispose of all such beneficiary

claims, and inakinjj;' provision for the establishment ot

such fimd b\ lewinjr assessments oi\ all beneficiarv

members in such amounts as should be determined by

the President and General Secretary and Treasurer.

A chanj^e was made in the titles o( the Grand

l.odjfc officers, as follows : That of Grand Master to

President ; the offi _ of Assistant I'resident was cre-

ated ; the title of ice Grand Masters was chan^jed to

X'ice-Presidents ; the Grand Secretary and Treasurer

to General Secretary and Treasurer ; Grand Medical

Fxaminer to General Medical Kxaminer, and the

Board of Directors, consisting of seven members, was

created to supersede the Grand Kxecutive Roard and

Board of Grand Trustees.

The titles of subordinate lodjre officers were

chanjjed as follows : The title of Master waschan^^ed

to President ; Past Master to Past President ; Vice

Master to Vice-President ; Secretary to Recording;

Secretarv ; Collector to Financial Secretary . For the

purpose of securinj^ better orj^anization in the South

the appointment was authorized of a special orj^anizer

to carrv o\^ the work under the supervision of the

Grand Lodjje.

A Correspondence School was established lor the

technical education of our members, same to be selt-

sustaininy and to be conducted at tuition rates repre-

senting the lowest actual cost of its operation and

maintenance. The Fleventh Pieimial Convention

provided that these schools be placed under the super-

vision of the lulitoi and Manager of the Ma^^azine.

Albert Fox, Secretary-Treasurer of the Associ-

ated Societ\' of Locomotive Knifineer and I-'iremen of

Great Britain, attended this convention as fraternal

deleji^ate from that orjjanization, and the convention
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elected President W. S. Carter fraternal delejjate to

represent our Brotherhood at the convention ot that

society in Great Britain in May, 1909. The conven-

tions of the British orjranization were at this time

triennial.

The Twelfth Biennial Convention was held in St.

Paul, Minn., commencing,' on Monday, June 6, 1910,

and concluding' June 25, 1910.

The fiscal year havinjj been chanjjed at the I-ilev-

enth Biennial Convention to make it co-extensive w ith

the calendar year (thus beginning January 1st and

endinjf Hecember .list), the reports of officers were

made to the Iwelfth Biennial Convention for the owe

and one-half fiscal years, viz., for the half year com-

mencin^r Julv 1, 1908, and endinj,' December .}1,

1908 (beinj^ the interval between the termination ot

the fiscal year under the old law and the beginninj^^

of the fiscal year under the new law), and for the en-

tire year of 1909. Hence the reports of the officers

to tlie Twelfth Biennial Convention covered a period

of eijjhteen months.

The total membership at the close of the fiscal

year endinj; December .11. 1909. was 65, .11 5, showing'

a decrease of 1,09.1 for this eijrhteen-months period.

Durin^j the same period the lodges had increased to

7S9, a j;,'ain of forty-five for the eij^hteen months.

The various funds showed receipts for that period

as follows: Beneficiary Fund SI, 714,808.52; General

fund, S.108, 750.0.1; Protective Fund, $.19,.176.01 ; Ben-

evolent Fund, 814.1,801. .16. Total $2,206,7.15.92.

The disbursements from the various funds for

that period were as follows: Beneficiary fund (includ-

iw^r amounts transferred to the Beneficiary Kxpensc

and Beneficiary Reserve Funds), St, 227,-541 .89; Gen-

eral Fund, 841 5,.126. 78; Protective Fund, 826,960.55;

Benevolent Fund, 813.1,167.70. Total 81,802,996.92.

."Xmonj^st the important lejfislation enacted by the

Twelfth Biennial Convention were laws providinjf

That thereafter Grand Lodge convention would

meet trienniallv instead of biennially; and that future

conventions would be numbered from the first held by

the Brotherhood, the next convention (the first trien-

nial) to be therefore officially known as the Twenty-

sixth convention.

That a Special Building Committee be appointed,

consisting of the International President, General

Secretary and Treasurer, Kditor and Manager of the

Magazine, General Counsel and Board of Directors

to act as legal representatives of the Brotherhtxxi to

select plans, fix cost and have general supervision of
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thcercL-tion of i\ licadtiuartors buildinj,'; saiil conimittoc

to haw full authority to uo^rotiatc with cities making

propositions for the permanent location ot same, to

select cit\ therefor, to enter into contracts oblij,Mtin>,'

such cit\ to live up to its proposals and to have charj;e

of all other matters that mis^ht arise in carryin),^ such

plan to a successful conclusion.

That special orj,^uii/ers— not to exceed six in num-

iH-r—be appointed by the assistant I'resident upon ap-

proval of the International President to work under the

direction of the Assistant President and to be assij,nied

to dut\ where their services wi iild be most needed

the personnel of this orf;ani/injr force to bechanj,a-d at

the discretion of the Assistant President with the ap-

proval of the International I'resident.

That bej,nnninK' with the l")ecember, 1''10, issue

our Official I")ireclor\ should contain the official titles,

names and addresses o( the chairman, secretaries and

treasurers of State l.ej,'islative Hoards.

That in addition to the index thai is published

ever\ six months the Maj;a/.ine contain an index in

each issue.

I he work of prepariniL,^ lesson papers and or^-^an-

iziiii; the Correspvindence Schools was not completed

until April I.S, I^IO. on which date the schools were

opened for the enrollment o( students. At the be^nn-

u\n^ of the Twelfth Hiennial Convention but fifteen

.tudents had been enrolled. After considerable dis-

cussion as to the merits of the Corresp.mdence School

proposition the followini,' recommendation ot the

Constitution and By-laws Committee was adopted :

"That the matter of arranjrinj,' for the operation

of the Brotherhood Correspondence School be referred

to a committee, said committee to be composed of the

International President, General SecreJarv and Treas-

urer, Ceneral Counsel, Manaj^er of the School and

members of the Board of Hirectors, with authority to

make the best arranj^ements possible in the interest of

the members of the Brotherhood."

At a nieetin)4 of that committee held at Grand

l.odj,^e head<.|uarters on October JO. 1*)10, it was

shown that although the schools had been extensive-

Iv advertised only .vS scholarship contracts had been

received up to that time. With this showing; they —

the committee— concluded that the schools could not

be made sustaining; and instructed the Maiiiiijjer ot

the Schools (the lulitorand Mana^vr i>f the MaiL,'a/.ine)

to c!t>se them up by January l.S, IMIl, which was

done.

This convention appri>priated the sum of $15,000





for the Home for Aj^ed and Disabled Railroad Em
ployees at Hijjhland Park, III.

Albert Fox, Secretary-Treasurer of the Associat

ed Society of Locv>motive Enj^ineers

and Firemen of Great Britain, who
represented that or^janization as frater-

nal delej^ate at the Eleventh Biennial

Convention, was present to represent

it in that capacity at this convention

also, and Assistant President Charles

A. Wilson was chosen as fraternal

delej^'ate to represent our Brotherhood

at the next convention of the British

or^-anization. Brother Wilson died

October 24, 1910, and Brother Timothy
Shea, who succeeded him as Assistant

President, served as fraternal delej^ate

to the following,'' triennial convention

o( the Associated Societx- of l.ocomo-

tive Enjjfineers and F"iremen of Great

Britain, which was to have been held

in May, 1912, but was postponed to

June of the same vear. At this con-

vention the British Society decided to hold its conven-

tions annualh thereafter instead o( trienniallv.

Our Brotherhood has continued to jjrow and

prosper, its membership at the openinjf of this the

Twenty-sixth Convention beinjf practicall) 90,000.

JOHN F. McNAMEE
EDITOR AND MANAOER

m io]

WHY DO WE FORGET?

When friends have done the lovinjjfdced

Or reach the kindly hand.

Or ^iven help in time of need,

Wh\ do we sometimes stand

And check the flowing o( the tears

And keep the lips firm set

Till love, indifference appears?

Oh, why do we forj^et r

Do we forj^et ? "Oh, no I Oh, no I

The kindly deed we keep

Within our hearts where'er we ^o.

Or wakinjj- or asleep."

Then whv not sax the thankful word

.And let the teardrops How '

And show the depths within us stirred ?

Oh, whv dissemble so ?





THE LADIES' SOCIETY-ITS GROWTH AND PROGRESS
iy MAUDE E. MOORE. CranJ PruiJtnl

H\'.S requcsti'il to write sonic

tliinjj about our orJcr for the Con-

vention Si'uvenir, I was at a loss

to know what subject to write

ahi>ut.

The first loil);res ami how their orj^an-

i/atii^n came about was worn threadbare.

I felt as though every mcniber would just

look at the headinjj and then turn from it

with the exclamation "The same old story."

I wanted to write somethinjj that would
interest every mem-
ber. After a little

thouj^fht it occurred to me to

tell them somethin>r about the

jjrowth of the order.

This I will do as brietly as

possible.

First, the Grand Lodjije

ollijers were appointed in the

vear 1891 by our late Grand

Qr,^ Vi,..Pn^4.ni Couoselor, h . F\ Sarpent. At

Gimi 'PnWrn/

this time Sister Mall was appointed Grand

President, and Sister Moore, Grand Secre-

tary and 'I'reasurer. We had thirteen lodj^es,

eleven workinj; under our laws, and two

workin^j under laws framed by themselves,

vi/., I'hillipsbur),' and Susquehanna.

The newlv appointed Grand President

instructed the Grand Secretary and Treas-

urer to those thirteen lodj^es, asking them

to come in under our new charter. Six

lodjjes only respond-

ed to this appeal. Of

those six. Good Kndeavor 1,

Oueen of the West 2, Garfield S,

and Helpmate 10 still retained

their orijj'inal numberandstand-

injf. Grand Rapids, Mich.;

Delphos, Ohio; West Oakland,

Cal.; Meadville, Pa., disband-

ded, but since have again taken
5aMA M. Ball

up the work. c«.nip^Prt.n.ni
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We had not one dollar in the treasury at this time.

The first convention met in Cineinnati, Ohio, in

Septemher, 1892. We had fifteen lodjjes, a member-

ship of 26.^,cash in treasiirv f247. 77,

dele^jates present 7.

The second convention met at

Harrishurjj, Pa., in September, IS'H.

Fifteen lodj^es had been added to our

nmnber. four disbanded, membership

.S.M, showinjjf an increase o( M)\ ; cash

balance S.^10.61. At this convention

Sister Leach was elected Ciraiul

President.

Ihe third convention met at Gal-

veston, 'I'exas, in September, 1S96, with

a delegation of twenty-one. I'hirty-

foiir new lodges had been added to inir

number and ten disbanded, with a mem-

bership of yOO, an increase of .^66, and

a cash balance of S810.0.V

'I'he fourth convention met at Tor-

onto, Canada, September, 1S9S, with a

dele^''ation of thirt\-six. I-'ortN-seven lodjj;'es were or-

ganized and eleven disbanded durinjjf the two \ears.

Our membership was 1,5.W, showing an increase ot

//jriiet vf. Uamrl
QranJ Medical Fiimimr

b.V). At this convention wo had a cash balance

of $7.TO.S9.

Kven .It this early ilate some of our "Hijjf I'en"

lodges i^f today stinnl first. .At thai

time we reported i^nlv the live hij^fhest.

They stood Hi>lly 70, membership S.S;

Headlight 16, membership42; ila/el .^

membership .W; I-laster Lily 59, mem-
bership .H. Our late worthy C'lranil

{'resident. Sister Sarj^i-iit, was elected

at this convention.

Our Insurance nepartment was in

its infanc) and up to this date was n»>t

ci'mpulsory. Only Mil members be-

li>ni,a-d, with a treasurx of iinl\ SI t'l.(X),

but at this conventiim a resiilulion was

passeil that it be conipulsorv ami that

all business connecieil with insurance

be transacted ihri>uj^h the (.irand Sec-

retary and Treasurer.

The fifth con\entiiMi met at Pes

Moines, Iowa, in September, 1*KX),

w ith a deteyalioM i>l hii\-si.\, 117 new loit^es iia\int;

been added, and only four disbanded. Our member-

ship numbereil at this convention, 2,1^22, an increase
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I'f ),(W2 i>\cr till' prcvii>us civucntion. with a casli

lialaiKi- iit"S1,065.,^l in the !,;viKTal tivasuiy. In the

I nxiM-aiuv IVpartnicnt a hatamv i>f.Sl 14. 1 5 was shtnx n.

(.li\i.'ii ilaims of S1(K).00 I'atli hasiiiy hcon paiil out

ihnin!^ llu' twii \cais.

At tliis (.onwntion

SisiiT Mimrc. C'lranil

Si'vToiarv anil Tivas-

in\r ii'siyni'il, ami

Sisiif jli'nipw olt,

Oni'v>i)ta, \.\'., was

I'liili-il lo that ottiiv.

Thi- sixth con-

vention mot at Chat-

tanoo.ifa. Ti'iin., in

Si-ptombiT. 1')0J.

V\'i' \M'nt into this

convention with a

ili'lej^ation ot" 66 anil

a membership ol

4,4.>2. which showed

an increase o( S10

members. Iliirinj^- that leim of twi» years much

trouble came into our Order, throu^fh the death of our

Orand Secretary and Treasurer, Sister Hempwolf.

The same was adjusted after much worrx and trmible

throuirb. the effiirts of our late Grand Counsellor, Bro.

]•'. V. Sari,^ent. At this time our present V.'iranil Sec-

retarx. Sister PuUois, was appointed lo till the \acaii-

c\ until this cimven-

tion met, w hen Sis-

ter i )uHois was elect-

ed t'lranil Secrelar\

anil Treasurer. A
r e s o 1 u I i o n was
passed at litis meet-

in- that all $I00.0()

policies be raiseil to

S-'OO.U). Our insur-

ance claims within

the last iwo \ears

amounted to S,>,0(X).-

CO, lea\ ini.;' a balance

in the I nsu ranee He-

partment o( $4.41.i.-

00. IX)ctor Watt

was :ippi>inted (.irand

Medical lixaminer, and Maude \-.. Moore was elected

Grand Vice-President at this convention.

The seventh convention was held at BuH'alo, N'.V.,
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in ScptomlxT 1904, itli a (.k'lc^Mtion o( <X), moin- bal;iincc in lii>^iii"aiK-o l-'uiul. S44.SSt).(X); balaiKi

luMship 4,547, an inca-aso if 115; lod^fcs oriiranizLil, General Fund, $14,950.00; loil^fcs or),fanl>:eti 50, ilis-

ilisbanilinents, 20; insurance paid out, SIJ.OOO.OO,

sluiwinif a balance in insurance funds of 813,7S7.00;

sren.-rat balance, 85,50.^.99. At this convention it

was carried to have insurance funds separate. Our

treasiirv showed a marked increase, althoujfh oin" in-

crease in nienibership was low. Ooctor Watt was

elected as Medical i^xaniiner at this convention.

'the eijfhth convention nut at Milwaukee, Wis.,

September, 1906, with a de! ,.ition o( one hinidred

ar.d four. Our total membership was 5,057, an increa^e

of 510. There were forty lodj,'es orjjfanized and 19

disbanded. The insurance claims paid out amoimted

to 812,000.00, balance in Insurance Fmui, .S27, 575.00.

The balance in the General I'und was 811,922.00.

The ninth convention met at Colimibus, Ohio, in

September, 1WS. .At this convention a wave o( sad-

ness was over all, our wor'ltv Grand Counsellor, Frank

!'. Sar^fent, havinitr passed away just before we con-

vened. We all realized we had parted with one w hom

we could ill afford to lose. At this convention we had

110 dele^rates, with a membership of 5,995, showin^j

an increase o( 9.W. Insurance paid, 815,800.00;

banded 15.

The St. I'aul, Miie tenth convention met at St. I'aul, .Mnni., m

June, 1910. .\t this convention we were once more

called upon to mourn the loss of a tried ami true mem-

ber, .Mother Leach, Past Grand President, w ho passed

awa\ at Omaha, en route to the convention. She was

indeed missed. I ler loviiif^ wa\ s and kindl\ interest

in all was missed by the dele^jates at larjjc who met

her tVom time to lime, she havinj.j attended all con\en-

tions. At this meetin^,^ our delej,Mtion was l.?1 ;

memlKrship 6,,W>, increase of401 ; lod^resor>janized,.U

M ; disbanded, 7; insurance claims paid for eij^hteen

months, $16,.W).0O; balance in Insurance l-"inul, He-

cember, 1909, 85S,%8.00; balance in General I'und,

$17,141.00. At this convention our late worth) Grand

President, Sister Sarj^ent, was called away on account

o( the serious illness of her brother.

We come into our approachin^jf convention at

Washinjrton \' ith a membership of nearly ten thousand

witn a ba' 'nee in the Insurance l"\md of $100,4^)8.27,

and a nalancc n the General Fund of $20,7W.5S.
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I am sure there is not a member that

has followed us year by year in this little

sketch, who does not feel a thrill o( pride

at our ),'rowth and financial standinjf. It

has been slow, but we feel now that our

pathway is easy and with ver\ little effort

we can double our membership. At this

OUR HEROES

N\>u lli.il «i.'m.- -wiltirctl llic llowers o( M;iy

Omt the ^naxos ol llic hliie :iiul ihe i:r.i\

Owr till- Kf'* >• "t'ere till.' WiMnon vvccp,

Omt the iii.iiiiul-- where the herne-- vkep

\o« let MS turn Ik the ),'raxe> of ihi'se

Who h:ixe hved ami Jietl in their overelothes

Are thev not h.roe^; h:ive they not ilieJ

I'tider their en),'ine>. siile by side I'

llaxe thev not stooJ bs the throttle and brake

And >ioiie do« n to deatil loi iheir |->a->seiij;ers' s.iUi

I'alm, ntuli>tnrhed is the pcacelul repose

Ol the meti uho have died in their overelothes,

Annet G. Strong

Maftttine h.iHrtsI

convention we are called upon to mourn

the loss of our late worthy Grand I'resi-

dent, who died while in the dischar^'e of

her duties. VV'e will miss her from her

accustomed place which she had filled for

so man\ \ears, and we will miss her

kindU welcome which was extended to all.

We «oniu not take from the soldier's nra\e,

I \ot even the blades of fjrass that wave.

Nor would we ask yon to hand us down

A single sl:ir from the soldier's erow n ;

All honor to them but for^'et not those

Who have lived and died in their overelolhes.

When the moon's eold ravs f,'row dim and pale

And the li^hlenin^; leaps o'er the f^listenin),' rail,

When the sharp sleet furrows eaeh ea;,'er laee.

As over the mount.tins and hills thev ehase;

Ahl dreary, indeed, are the battles oi lliiise

Wlu> havi- lounht and lell in their overclothes.
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Don*t Delay

It Means you will

get in before the

price goes up.

We have the Cream

acreage of the

Dingman Oil Field

All our holdings

are near wells now

drilling.

To-Day

You would be dis-

gusted if you saw

this stock $25.00

a share in the near

future and had

failed to buy at One

Dollar par value

now.

A Postcard will

bring you full par-

ticulars.

Discovery Well where Oil was first found in commercial quantities.





The Ontario Laundry
5th Ave. and 2nd St. East

23 DEUVERY RIGS

Largest Dry Cleaning plant

: in West

PMONE
M6337
M2756

Any of our Rigs will be pleased

to call.

SATISFACTION" GUARANTEED

The Railroad Man's Great Reliarice

THE GLOBE

INDEMNin COMPANY OF CANADA

The Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co.

J. GARDNER THOMPSON JOHN EMO ROBERT WELCH

W. A. ACKLAND, WnKn Mautcr

C.iln.HV. Allx-rl.i.

All Illicit, tuaranlled by Amlt of J65,0OO.0O0 CO

RAILROAD SPECIAL AGENTS
liiliis. F.iiiiii.iin. gii.'.. C.l'.K. I.iiiis. Si. Joliii, N.H. I-

I'ifi.ir.i. M.-ntr.Ml, Ijii,'.. C r.K. -C.N. 0"'-l'<>- •""' '''*>' ^' J"'"' '""'•

.1, MiAiiaiir lltlawa. Onl.. t'.N. ^m-ln-i- lim-

P*'ili'ttiT. MoiilM'.il, ^lu'., MiMitival 'riM-niiiial.

\iil<i\. N.iilh Hay, Onl., Noilh Hay In Ki'i I Willi.uii

CariliH. T.'ionl.i. dill., C.P.K.C.N. (Ht.uva l.> Wiiul-.T, Out.

v.. \V ilxMi, T.Monto, Out., Mi.hi<ail C.-iilial ami Pit.- Maiqurlw lim-

I-. OUri.ii, K.TI William. Onl., C.P.K.C.N. .iiul l'..T.P. liii.s IVn
William lo Wiimip.-i;.

ilicw l.aki', \\ iiliiipi->;, .\l;iii.. VV itillipfv'.

I. .M.-ii-Doii.-iItt, Wimnpri;. .Man., Wiimipi'jf.

(.. Ma. I>i.ii,.M. Wiimip.K, M.iii. li.T.P. lm.>.

Pik.-. K.Ml O.iiiv, I .in.t.liaii N..rlh.Tn an.! C.P. R. lin.'s

I). Sm.lh, CalKar>, .\lla.. C.P.K. lin.-s.
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HISTORICAL SKETCH OF WESTERN CANADA
bn Norman

HI'! st;inipin)> ^touiuI, a aMiiparatisolx tew

\ ears aj^o, of vast ami imciumtcd henU o\

buffalo the liappv hoine toilav of a pii>s-

peroiis and contented nation—such is the

proofless of Western Canada within the

nieniorv of many men still living,'. Only the

uniinaj^inative. only those who

cannot ^''''^P ''''^ romance ol

commi>nplace things, can assert

that a new countrv has no his-

tory. Matties and kin^js, the rise

of dynasties and the fall of em-

pires, its chronicles may lack;

but they are none the less inspir-

inj^j because they trace the evol-

ution of civilized communities ;^

from primeval blackness, and ^

testifv how the unconquerable

coura^je of men has w rested these far-stretching,' plains

from the unknown, charted and explored them, bridir-

ed them with railways, created w ide productive a^jri-

cultural areas and reared ^^reat cities where

Ranl(in

formerK stood onl> stockaded tradinj^' posts.

"Behind the squaw's lij^ht birch canoe

The steamer rocks and raves,

.And city lots are slaked for sale

.Above old Indian ),'raves."

We call them bx^^one da\ s;

but only for comparison. A
middle-ajfed man's life would

easilv span the years that have

elapsed since the first old-timer

came into the west. If the fig-

ures of that period could be mar-

shalled into procession, they

would make a pajreant far more

instructive than the costume-

pajjeants that have been so popu-

lar a pajjeant of pro^'ress. First,

the Indian, in his >ray trappiiiKs and war-paint; then

the missionaries, who tried to win the Indians from

the arts of ware-fare by puttinj; into his hands the

chief instrument of the art of peace, the ploughshare



CASMMAN BROS.
The Bij^^^^est Men's and Boy's Cloth-

ing Store in Alberta.

FIRST STREET EAST, CALGARY

Cut Flowers"Mouse Plants
|-l.>i;il ;irr.iiii;iiii..'nls lor .ill O.^a-ion^

; Ul' ASON Ain.l. I'KK i:S ;

EMERY ELORAL CO.
309 laili Avenue W««t i opposite Prvce Jone»

brothp:rhood mp:n---

VVhiU- altfndin.U the Canadian

don't forfjet to call at the

Crescent Billiard Hall

While altendin.U the Canadian Inion Meetin,(<

don't forfjet to call at the

EnsUsh and Pocket Billiards.

First Class Lint of Pipes, Cigars and Tobaccos

alw.'us "n haiul,

CiH>lisl placi- in Ihf cilv. llif htsi dl Sirvici'

W. G. KENT, Prop.
Member of the B. ot L. r. oofj r. for 12 Year*

The Progress Photo Co.
"Calgary's Best Conercial Plnloirapkcn

"

Official Phoiographers for the

B. of L.F. & E. Grand Union

Meeting

#
We will have Complete Set of Photographs

of Grand Union Meeting

Phone Main 2583 234 Eighth Ave. East



bravo oKI Father Latombc, the l-rench-Caiiailian

Catholie missionary, whvi came west amoii),'si the

Crees and niackfeel while the nineteenth century was

still in the fifties, or John MaelViij^all, the pioneer

Methodist, who left eivilation and its eomft»rts tor work

on the tar prairies not so many years later; then the

Hudson's Hay Company traders, descendants i^t that

tanunis "Company o( Adventurers o( l-inj^land " who

received their charter from the hands of Charles II ot

llns^land and traded into the Hudson's May and the

hinterland beyond before the seventeenth century was

ended, and who have traded ever since; these built

their little fo'ts, and armed them and defended them

with palisades, and bartered with the triendlv Indians

and reasoned with the hostile Indians. Then came

the Roval North-West Mounted Police, those scarlet-

coated riders of the plains who carried law and respect

Km- the law into lawless districts and made the letters

"R.N.W.M.P, " the svmbol and certainty of justice in

the two thousand mile stretch o( unexplored land be-

tween the head o( Lake Superior and the Tacitic

Coast; and about the same time came the first old-

timers the pioneers, the homesteaders, the adventur-

i>us land seekers of the early ei^Mities, with prairie

schooner or Red River wa^'on (the peculiarity of which

was that it contained not one piece o( metal, but was

built entirely of wood) containing,' all their household

jjoods. with the pots and pans clatterini; from the sides

and with their few colts and calves runninj^'on behind.

A hard life they had at first, what with their distance

from evervthinj; that made life worth livinj^s the ob-

stacles with which thev had to contend, the dirticulties

they encountered in makiu).: a livinir. and the terrvMs

they were still in from attack by red men or. as indeed

happened, the risinj^ of half-breds.

A new era opened with the construction >.>( the

Canadian Pacific Railway about this time. The prair-

ies were connected on one side with the Kast,

which represented home, and on the other, on the

further side of the mountains which had seemed to

offer an insuperable bar to pro^'ress, with the Pacific

Coast. The shriek of the locomotive was now heanl

across the lands which had resounded onlv to the war-

whoop o( the Indian. I-"ur-traders and voya^a-urs had

filtered in bv two and threes all the time, and there

came the inevitable accompaniments ot trontier-lile

the saloon-keeper, the whiskey-smui,'}.jk'r, the camp

han>ier-on; came, also, the ^:i\ and tuppeiinv-ciiloied

cowbov. for the future cattle-barons were even then

establishing themselves, and cattle ran^^ed the open



Your Daily Program
Should include a visit to

THE REGENT THEATRE

The finest Photo-play House in the West.

Special Programs will be rurt during Convention neek jor

the benefit of the Delegates.

THE REGENT BH)S YOU WELCOME.

GALENA OILS
HAVE NO EQUAL IN QUAUH. EFnCIENCY, ECONOMY

Sole Maniitactiirt-r» nt

Celebrated Galena Coach Engine and Car Oils

Lubrication on a Guaranteed Basis

Electric Railway Lubrication a Specialty

PERFECTION VALVE & SIGNAL OILS

CALKNA RAILWAY SAM-TY OIL-

tn.tilt rsjifcialty for use in heitdtt^hta. marker ami (hf^situ-atinn ];ini)>s.

(;ai.i:na hose, time h\ rnkr oil.

for ii>-f ill switrti an<I seinapliorf latn|>->, .iiid ull lamps for loii^ tiiiit

Imriuiif;, avoiding siiiokeil and rrackrd t-liimnryt and crusted wicks.

Tests anil i-orri-sjKindcnrr solicited.

GALENA SIGNAL OIL COMPANY
Franklin, Pennsylvania



prairies. Hul ^railiiallv tlu- smill fariiKTs h.-at tlu-

i.atllomv.'ii. IIh- win- il-K'''»'««-'>'s ilnni' out the raiuli-

crs, ami llu- ran.ijos woiv tViKi-.l I'tV ami sl-i-JciI Iinini-

i^ration MiiUloiily intivasi-d with a miijhlx h.nnul, ami

WW M-llliTs hc)ran to ll.vk in fr-im all parts troin

olilor Canada, from the Inito-l Stales. Iroiv, oversea

from l-:n>,'laiul and Scotland, until it eani.' to h.- re.k-

I'lied in hundreds of thousands every year. In e\er\

direction one saw tarni-h.nis-s, tVom every qu irter

was heard the hum ot" reipers. Ihe vir^^in s.»il ot the

prairies hej^fan to \ ield the treasures it h ul hjjn stor-

ing up since time immemorial. Western C inadian

wheat became a factor in the world's wheil trattic

Western C midian h.-.-f took its place at Chicai,'o.

Lastly have conu- the jjreat cities, hives of hunrm m-

dustry and centers of radiatinj,' trade.

Western C;inada is far from complete settlement.

Onl\ about two per cent, of the total land arei ot thj

province of Alb-rta, six per cent, of the are i ot Sas-

katchewan, four per cent. o( Manitoba, was actually

under cidtivation in the year 1^1.',, when a tot^d ot

about nineteen and a half million acres were in crop

as compared with about eivrhteen million in 191-'.

Western Canada produces miifnificent yields, tor its

soil is virifin and its climate 's superb; and Western

Canadian i,'rain has many times achieved premier

honors at exhibitions in the I'nited States, in open

ci>mpeti:ion sometimes with entries trom all parts ot

the trto vmericas.

Caljrarv. the Kmpire Cit\ of the plains, the larj,'-

est cit\ between Winnipeg and the Civist. has ,i pi>pu-

latii>n >if some 'XI.OOO, it is .i shininj.; example o(

successliil numicip d iuvnership, for the cit\ controls

and operates all its public utilities, includinji street

railway ele.lric liifht and power works, and w.ilei-

suppK s\stem. The extensive v\estern car shops ot

the C. P. R., the ercJtion of which c.^st nearl\ three

million dollars, and which are second lar>,'est repair

shops in the world, are now in operation liere. ..n.! w dl

eventuallv employ nearly 5.C)00 men. fhe cit\ h.is

manv splendid business blocks. ranjri"'« i"' i"*' •' ••^^'"

SI(X).0(X) to S.SOO.OOO; there are 06 public -chool .

representin)^' a investment of over S-^-OO'^OOH, over 4<a)

retail stores, I'X) whi>lesale establishments. 70 manu-

facturing^ concerns, and .»0 banks.

Kdmonton. the capital city o( the province ot

Alberta, has a population of 6K. (XX). it has'Xi s^ hole-

sale houses and a lar>,'e number of industrial enter-

prises of various kinds; it is also the center ol an im-

portant and rapidly developing' li^mite coal industry
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aiul tho trrcal lonlcr of siipplv of tho extensive Cinintry

lo the north known as the I'eaee River eonntry. the

ilevelopnient o( whieh has hartlly beK'iin. The beauti-

ful I'arliament buililin),'s are established on the north

bank oi the Saskateliewan River, on the site *>f the

oU Hudson s l<a\ trailin),^ post; and the I'rovineial

I iii\ersit\ on the south bank, l-idnionton's loeation

is niosi pieturesque.

Other important Alberta cities are Medicine Hat

and lAihbrid,i,fe the fi>rmer famous for its ^rreat nat-

ural i;as fields, owned b\ the municipality, and the

laier the distributing,' point for a rich aj,'ricultural terri-

tor\ and the center o( lar),'e coal mininj,' activities.

i:ii,'ht\ miles west of Cal),nuy are the Rocky

nuMinlains, the back-bone of the continent, and the

cominj,' plav)jfround of America. Here is the Canad-

ian National Park, situated amonjrst the finest moun-

tiiin sceiurv in the world which lldward Whymper,

the celebrated .\lpinist, declared equal to fifty or sixty

Swit/erlands rolled into one. ihe visitor to .\lbcrta

could no more miss Banff. Lake Louise, Field or

(."lacier than the visitor to VVashin),'ton could miss the

Capili'l. Mountain climbiiif,'—with real Swiss ^juides

if necessary huntin>,', drivin>r, boating', swimminj^',

fishinir, are some of the attractions of this nia>,Miificent

district. Hear, caribou, w.ipiti, mountain sheep,

mountain ),'oat, black and ^riz/ly bear, mountain lion,

.md .mtelope .ire amon^jst the hi),' ijaine to be found in

the Canadian Rockies, while ^'rouse, chicken, duck,

and other birds, and salnu>n, trout ;ind other varieties,

offish, afford plentiful opportunities for the sportsman.
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Lake Louise and Lake Louise Chalet

on C P. R. West of t'»l«ary



GROUP OF PIONEERS



PATRONS AND FRIENDS

MINIIFL'L of the j,'ei.ermis support jfivcii our endeavors on behalf of the Brother-

hovxl of Locomotive Firemen and Kn(^'inemeii. the Committe of the Local Lod^fe

desiring' to do all in their power to show their appreciation in a .substantial manner,

therefore appeal to all craftsmen to reciprivate with equal heartiness and >,'ive all firms

represented in this publication their loyal support and Mifiuence whenever and wherever

the occassii>n ma\ iiflFer.

Our warmest thanks are also due to the Canadian Pacific Railway.the Grand Trunk

Pacific Railway, the Canadian Northern Railway, who have met our requests for train

transportation with unexampled liberality, and the press and representatives who have

been most lavish in the chroniclinjf of every step towards the organization of this Grand

I'nion Meetinj; of the Rrotherhixxl of LiKomotive Firemen and Hnjfinemen.

To all our friends in conclusion we wish to extend our heartfelt and most sincere

appreciation for whatever part they may have been instrumental in assisting in the for-

wardinjf of the interests which had been entrusted to us and which we admit could not

have been successfullv carried out without this most jfenerous and hearty jfeneral

support.
'•"«^ COMMITTKK.
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I Ik' lilts ill ihis So'iMMiir xmmo siipplii'il In ilic v.-,>uiU's\ ot

\ouM\N K.WKiN. I's.j., C.r.R. IniyaiiiMi IVp^utnuiii,

ClIV Ol C\ll,\K\ riHIUII\- Hi I'XKI.MIM,

Cm i>i *.'\ii,\K\ l\nisii;iM Ki Ki \r. aiul

Till Oi u K Tkiv I.

THK <illCK I'KIM

CAH'.XKN I \NM)A






